The Cleopatra Ritual [ New Generation ]

Red Berries
The Cleopatra Ritual purifies the skin and evens out the complexion for a
more refined skin texture.
Its gourmet Red Berries fragrance asserts an unashamed beauty.
This product line has a cheeky hot pink color and contains all the care
you need to remain Beautiful and Rebellious.
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Peeling Lotion

This Peeling Lotion is a super cleansing tonic that can be used every day.
Enriched with active ingredients from fruits, including blueberry, it gently
cleanses, exfoliates and mattifies the skin.

Skin needs
cleansing, mattify,
absorb shine

fruit acids: blueberry
and cane sugar

unclogging pores

immediate radiance

cucumber, fruit acids:
blueberry

refreshing, radiant
complexion

moisturizing and softness

babassu, raspberry

moisturizing and soothing

gently refining
and smoothing
the skin’s texture

blackcurrant, fruit acids: cane
sugar and maple syrup

exfoliating, smoothing,
peeling

antiseptic, antibacterial

iris, zinc

anti-bacterial

tightening large pores

iris, zinc

tightening large pores

feeling of purified, brand
new skin

blackberry

anti-imperfections

Skin Wish List

Use

Pro Advice

Immediate effect active ingredients

Smooth, luminous skin.

Apply the tonic lotion to the face and
neck with a cotton swab, and then
gently dr y.

The color may change.
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Pure Serum

Filled with active ingredients from berries, this Pure Serum mattifies the skin,
providing it with immediate radiance. The skin have vital hydratation actives
for 72 hours restoring its Girl Power. The skin is mattified and its texture is
smoother.

Skin needs

Immediate effect active ingredients

Long-term active ingredients

mattify, absorb shine

enanthia chlorantha
(African tree), iris

matifying

Ø

Ø

immediate radiance

phytic acid (grain seeds)

anti-dull complexion

Ø

Ø

regulates secretion

Ø

Ø

zinc, iris

reduction of sebum
production

refining and smoothing the
skin’s texture, softening

enanthia chlorantha
(African tree), blackberry

exfoliant, refines the skin’s
texture, anti-imperfections

pentavitin

72 hour moisturizing to
avoid dehydration

antiseptic, antibacterial

iris, zinc

anti-bacterial

Ø

Ø

tightening large pores

witch hazel

astringent, tightens pores

iris

astringent, tightens large
pores

feeling of purified, brand
new skin

iris, honey, witch hazel

unclogging pores,
antibacterial

raspberry, maca and
blueberry water

antioxidant, regenerating

Skin Wish List

Use

Purification.

Press once and spread the serum on
the face and neck. Gently tap with
your fingertips to help it soak in.
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Enriched with active Blueberries fruit acids, this Cleansing Cream acts as a
daily peel, refining the skin’s texture.
At the crossroads between cleanser and skin care product, this enzyme peel
contains soothing Vervain. The complexion becomes even again and the skin
becomes smooth like velvet.

Skin needs
cleansing, peeling and
refining the skin’s texture
by enzymatic action

fruit acids: cane sugar and
maple syrup, amiperfect

smoothing, peeling, evens
out the complexion,
keratolytic

immediate radiance

fruit acids, blueberry,
verbena

radiant complexion

antiseptic, antibacterial

wintergreen, blackberry

antimicrobial,
anti-imperfections

stimulates micro-circulation

cucumber, blackcurrant

anti-redness, soothing

oxygenates, clears pores

cucumber

astringent

anti-spots

citric acid (lemon/grape)

anti-spots

Skin Wish List

Use

Pro Advices

Immediate effect active ingredients

Smooth skin and even complexion.
Apply a small amount of cream to the face
and neck and emulsify with fresh water for
2 minutes. Dampen your fingertips again as
needed. Rinse and gently dr y.
• Apply a thin layer for easier rinsing.
• Dampen well to emulsify.
• Ideal use with steam.
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Pure Powdered Mask

Raspberry is the star ingredient in this Pure Powdered Mask, it mattifies and absorbs any
shine. Additionally, the Florence Iris extract tightens dilated pores, which purifies the skin.

Skin needs
mattify, absorb shine

potato starch, witch hazel

absorbent, purifying

immediate radiance

maca

radiance

antiseptic, antibacterial

iris, zinc

anti-bacterial

refining and smoothing
the skin’s texture

enanthia chlorantha (African
tree), blackberry

smooths the skin texture,
anti-imperfections

tightening large pores

witch hazel

tightens pores, astringent

feeling of purified, brand
new skin

raspberry water, potato
starch

soothing, immediate
absorption

Skin Wish List

Use

Pro Advice

Immediate effect active ingredients

Matte complexion and skin that feels pure.
Spread a thick layer of the powdered gel over
the face and neck, then rinse with fresh water
after allowing it to sit for 10 minutes. Gently
dr y.
Possible change from powdered-gel to
honey-gel without any effect on its benefits.
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